Funding Allotment Opens

Quarters End

Semesters

Adopted April 16, 2019

Key

MVCS On-site Class Orientation: 9-12 Grades—Aug. 12
1-8 Grades—Aug. 13

S Semesters/Classes Begin

$ Funding Allotment Opens

F Quarters End

Holidays (Office Closed):

February 2020

May 2020

Holidays (Office Closed):

May 2020

Holidays (Office Closed):

MVCS On-site Class Orientation: 9-12 Grades—Aug. 12
1-8 Grades—Aug. 13

S Semesters/Classes Begin

$ Funding Allotment Opens

F Quarters End

Holidays (Office Closed):

January 2020

March 2020

Holidays (Office Closed):

December 2019

January 2020

March 2020

Holidays (Office Closed):

December 2019

January 2020

March 2020

Holidays (Office Closed):

MVCS Office Open

MVCS Office Closed

172 instructional days

For detailed assessment info, see the MVCS assessment calendar.